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lMTRODUOTION 

.The story of Sophon1sba is one which has attracted 

·.·dramatists or many ~sea, It is the story of a Carthaginian 
prihoess wb.o'~ betrothecf to Maa1n1asa, king ot the Maasylians, 
w~s- married to Sypha.x, a Numidian king, .1n . .ord.ei; to insure 

'· ' 

the latter' a loyalty to Carthage. A conflict resulted 

between these rivals in wh1chMaa1niesa. captured the princess \' . ' 

a.nd-married·her. He was forced to send her a nuptial gift 

ot poison to save her frorn Rome, his ally. 
, ~ 

On this\theme. and in various countries, tragedies 

have been written from. th~ beg1nn.1:ns. of the sixteenth century 

to the present day• 

Although Sophon1aba is at least mentioned in most 

histories of. Rome, the moat complete a.c,count of her story is 
round in Jj1vy. Yet he omits entirely the betrothal which 1a 
given a.a a fact by Appian of Alexandria and accepted by 

near~y all dramatists. Polybius, a contemporary historian, 

a.lso mentions the betrothal, but stresses ·the great influence 

wh1Qh Sophonisba eJterted upon her husband, Syphax, a.nd claims 
{ 1) 

that it was she who preve9ted his remaining an ally of Rome. 
Dio Cassius repeats the story and emphasizes the great beauty 

.. C)> . 
and charm of Sophonisba: Without varying from Livy, D1odorus 

(J} 
Sioilus and Plutarch devote a few lines to Sophon1aba. 
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(4) 
·Petrarch treats this story twice and in entirely 

different sp1r1 t. In his great La·t,ln epic poem. "Africa 11
, the 

fifth cant9 of which he dev5>tes to the episode of Sophon1sba. and 

Masinlssa, he apparently knew nothing of Appian, and his 

heroine is but the enemy of Rome. Ric.cl aa.ys. 11 Il suit 

Tita-Live ma.1a developpe. brode des variations sur.los 
' (5) 

motifs histor~ques" - ·His. later tre?~~ment of Sophon1sba. 1n 

the 0 Tr1onfo d'Amoreu pictures he?' as i~fluenced by love 

rather than by patriotism. 
(6) 

·in Italy in 150?. Ga.leotto del Caretto produced a 

religious drama ~:m the subject of Sophonisba, but the first 
. (7) . . (8) 

Ita.lia.n tragedy of mark was Trissino's nresanted in 1515. 
• l ,,,,,, : " 

"Le Tris sin le trai ta selon toutes. les re5lee et lea 
~ . ' . ' • . 

• habitud.es dee tragiqi1es greos de telle sorta qu on a d1t 

souvsnt aveo raison que la Sophonisbe eta.it a la fo1a la 

premiere des tragedies regulieres du theatre italien de 
. ~9).. 

la Renaissance, et.en m~me. temps la derniere de l'antiqutte: 
·~ ~ 

During the eighteenth century Saver!o Pansut1, Alessandro 
(19) . . 

Pepoli and Alfieri, who ls 1na9ired by the hatred of 
. . ( 1 1 ) 

governmental authority, · compose. dramas on the subject of 

Sophonisba. 
( 12) 

Tw1:J tragl-comediee and some fifteen operas for which 

Sophonisba furnished the material, were written in Italy durfng 

the eiehteenth and nineteenth centuries which oer1od was 
.. { 13) 

closed with an historical drEim8. by Girola.ma de Rada, an 

Albanian poet. 

None of these wprks have any great :tntrineic value, 



but they show by their number the attractio1 which the 
( 14) 

subject continued to exercise. 

In France as well as in Italy this story has many 

times appeared in dramat1o.;,·form from the sixteenth to t.h.e 

twentieth century; . Voltaire says: "Il est tres rernarquabla 

qu' en France aus.si qu • e.n Italia l tart tragique a1 t 
Q 5) ' 

commence par· une Sophonisbe·". 

The first French tragedy on this theme was written 
by· Melin de Sainct-Gelays: and was but a "tra.duction 11bre, · 

·abregee en oertains endroita, et tout le merite d.e la 
\ 

pie(!a. 'revient a l 'auteu1"' 1 tal1e11". During the sixteenth 

century there were five or six authors who translated or 
( 1'7) ' ' ' 

paraphrased ~he tragedy by Tr1se1no of which the Freres 
I (18) {19) 

Parfaict, mention Melin de Sa1nct-Gelays, 1\fontohrestlben, 
(~;~g) ,· (21) ' 

Marmet nnd i~fon treux.. 

Then folll>ws Mairet • s .mast·er ... piece "Sophoniabe". which 

has won the wel:l-deserved title of ·the first claaaic tragecly 

in· France, by the interest which th.e author shows in 

the "e,tats 'd.'am~·· of his characters rati1er than in plot. 

and. the fact that he first in Sophonisbe applies the 
(22) 

famous uni ties of Aristotle. 0 L'o-euvre de 1:11a.1ret", says 

·.Lancaster, 0 fait data clans l'histoire d.e la litterature 

'fra.n9a1se. Sa. 0 Sophoniebe eat cot1sideree comma la 

premiere tra.e;edia tout a fa1t classique. On ne peut pas 

comprendre l'evolution de la tragedie class1que sans 
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etud1er las p:teces de cat auteur qu1 a montre le Chemin 
(23) a Corneille". 

The nsophonisbe" of Corneille is cha.racteristic 

of his later manner and was the seoond tragedy produced 

after 111s return to play writing~ "Les defauts de Corneille 

s'etaient exageres, De plus en plus on le voit multiplier 

les intrigues amoureuses et les entretlens galants; dans 

les 1nc1clents d 'une action. antique par le cadre, cho1s1r 

et mattre en lumiere de preference. ~ceux qui peuvent 

eveiller des souvenirs modernes et provoquer des comparalsons 

piquantea par des allusions plus on molns voileeai incarner 

une idee dans un peraonnage et donner au drama un ca.ractere 
. (24) 

tout abstrnit". 

La Grange Ch~incal, 0 un de ces auteurs qui servant 
(25) 

de transitlon entre Raoine et Volta1reu composed. a. 

Sophon1sbe near the beginning of the eighteenth century. 
(26) 

It was presented but four times.and wa.s not printed. 

Voltaire bases his Sophon1sbe U.Pon Mairet'e and says 

in the Epitre Ded1ca.to1re a M. le duo de la Valliere' ... re 
crois done vous presenter una image digne de voua, en 

reasuscitant la mere de toutea lea tragedies franc;aises, 
(27) 

laisaee depuis quatra-v1ngts ans dana son tombeau 11 • Parisset 
(28) 

and. Dalban follow with their variations ·of the Sophonisbe 

story. 

To Alfred.Po1zat, a contemporary French poet, belongs 

.· :·' 
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the honor of prod.uo1ns the only twentieth century veraion 

ot th1s oft-repeated thexne. 

But th1a aubjaot haa not been tbe eJtolua1va prop~:n:•t,y 

of Italy and Franca and several other nations have Ot">n-
, this theme. England claims three 

tributed d.rauu1a: · onl\Sophon1sbas v1r1.ttan during. tlle seven-

teenth ~.nd e1_ghteentb centu.rfe·a'·:· The Jlrst or these was 

"The Won<l.er of Women o~ The Tragedy of Soph(Jniaba" by 

Jabn Marston whose ·1nter<Jst in things Italian, due perhaps 
. {;-!9) 

to· the fact that bis mother waa an Ita.U.an, was ao 3reat 

as to ma1\:e Swinburne say, ulllaraton 1a· in mo1~e paints 
(:>a) 

than ona the moat Italian of our (lramn.tista._n 

The Engll .. eh taste ft'>r Romant1c1am is the prevailing 

note in thio dramrii a.a also in Lee• a t•sopnonisba. or 

fta.nnib~l' a Overtht•ow0
, which followed in •676, while, on 

the contrary, tTamea Thomson' a "Sophon1aba'' 1a "E-lternly 
\ 

Class1oal itl tha Simplicity Of its plot and ,heavin<3SS 
()t} 

of its 1nflaterl rbotor1ou .. 

To·tn1s long list of tragedies rnuat be added 
(32)* 

Almeida· Ga.x~ratt' a . Por·tuguese dram.a wh1oh hEl calls q 

(.32) 
.~sophonlaba o Amor dn Pat1"1a 0 and Geibel 's in 

Germany. ".A. Andrae 1n an eoaa.y on tna treatment of 

Sophonisba i'n French and other litoratur~Js, mentions 

a Spanish drama• it:ia Amantea rle Oartago' , which roaen1blas 
( 34) 

Marst,.::m•a in several respeota, but ls of unct3rta:tn date". 

Moat of these playo, the Frencll and the Italian 



at least, are classical. as is to be e~peoted from a subject 
. (35) 

which is in itself ideal for classical treatment. In 

England~. however, .. tragedy was• frQm the first.1 wild and 

popular entertainment all1ed'Co the mediaeval farce rather 
:! ~-. 

than to anything of Ar1stot~.~.! ~he olassical play which ha.d 

enjoyed so overwhelniing a suooesa in Italy and France 

had been glanced at by English poets, gingerly tou.ohed 
' '• ·I ( 36). 

and rejected as inappropriate and unsympathetic". 



SOURCES 

It is the purvose of tnis study to ex.amlr:ie the 

French ahcl ·Ensl1ab vers1ona of the Sophon!$b.<i etory, 

showing, na f{:lraa.posa1ble, wh1o~ 1no1donts a.redrawn 

from h1atory end wha~her those addarl by each auooensivo 
dramatist· have been accepted. and used by. thone who 

tollowedo It will therefore be neoeasnry to analyze~ 

in detail, the story aa recorded by Livy, and tho even.ta 

added. by other h1sto:r1ana, w.b1ob will l)ref~ent the ~-=taio 

mater1fr.l used in tbe traged.1ea. 

The atox'y of the marriage a.ml death of So.phon1aba. 

1a found l.n Livy's ••n1atory of Rotaen, ·Book xx .. x, t 1• 13; 

bu.t as, on the one band ··she and SJl"ph~ ... x, her husba.11rl 1 

are repreaent1ng Carthage •. f.1.nd on the othv>r. Scipio nnc-1 Mns1n1ao~ 

who, to quote Livy, nwas by far the greateot }~ing of his 
' (37) 

age, and renderecl most enaentlal aerv1ce. to the Romansu, 

stanrl for the Roman empire, it ia natural that incidents 

which lead up to tho oatnetropho ah.mtlf1 b6l founil. all nl'>ng 

through tho last part of th.o Second Punio Wnr as reoorclarl 

in Livy, ·:aoo1ts XXVII to XXIX. 

At the t 1me th~ .. t the events in the life of' Sophon!sba 

were unfolt11ng in Africa, Carthage had been auffert113 reverses. 

Itann1bal had been repulsed 1n It.aly while, 1a Spain, Hasdrubal 
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and Maainissa. had been attacked and defeated by Scipio, 

Wh9, upo.n finding among the prisoners a young Numidian 

prince, nephew of Ma.s1n1ssa, bestowed gifts.upon him ~nd 

·sent. him ba.ok .. to hi~ uncle. . Thia· incident is introduced 

by . ~ee and this.· same kindness of. Scipio's is applied " 
' . . 

to a triond at Masinissa by . Tho1nson • 

. Syphax. had previously sent for and· entertained 

at Oirt,a, his capital, the rival genera.la.- Haadrubal 

.and Scipio, and so charmed was ha .by th~ pleasing 

personality and cultured manner of the lattftt• that ha 

entered into an alliance with ~ome that very day• 

This nans soon reached Ca.rthe.ge and 1 • realizing 

the danger in having so close a neig~bor as syrhax 
bound to their enemy, Rome, the Cartha5iniana sent 

Ha.sdrubal back to Oirta w~th his daughter, ~opbonisba, 

. whom he gave in marriage to the king. The former .. 

agreement between Syphax and Rome was not mentioned, . 

but Hasdrube..l, knowing the,inoonsta.ncy of the barbarians, 

added to the joys of the occasion by a publio oath~ .0,1n 

confirmation·of..a.n alliance between the Carthaginian 

peoplf3 ~nd the. king, and. fai~h reciprocally pledged that they 
.. ' (38) 

would have th'e same . friends and the same enemies 11 • 

Now 111hile this . wa~ taking place in Africa• Masit&.issa, 



in Spain, had sought an interview wlth Scipio and 

sugge~ted an alliance with Rome to which Scipio gladly 

agreed. Being informed of the death of his father 

Mas1n1sea returried to Africa to t~ke posaeaslo~.?r 

h1a kingdom 111h1oh had come "under the control or Syphax, 

and the small army Which Mas1n1esa had hastily gathered tot"'>'' 
'. . ·,·. . ' 

gather wa·s soon defeated by the older king. Mas1n1saa 

·.himself, ~ounded, ·was fortunate to escape. w1 th ·a fe'Y 

friends· to a cave wh~re he a.wai ted.'ass1atance from . 

Scipio to whom he had appealed. 

'l:his mes sage reached Scipio &1us t a.a he waa 

experiencing tho great disappointment of the break 

with Sypha.x. · Therefore. anxious for an opportunity to 

enter Africa, he was all the more ready to respond. 

V11th Scipio's aicl cond1t1ono were soon reversed so that 

Sypha.x. at one time even considered making ~eaco, but 

was dissuaded from ao doing by his wife's appeal to his 

love for her~ 

Sypha.x ·was driven back several times and at last 

he himself \vaa captured and ta:kon to Lael1ua. The people 

of Cirta, on seeing their k1.ng in chains, lost hope and 

opened the gates to the conqueror, Masinissa, who rushed 

on to the pa.lace to capture the queen. She, hov1ever, 

came to meet him at the threshold, and appealing to him 



, as orie. of the same blood. to rescue her, the daughter 

of Uasdrubal • from the power of any· Roman, implored· 

him .to eave her· by death if no othei~ manna ware . 

available. .Livy adda that "her language ·a.asum1ng the 

character of amorous blandishments rather than 

entreaty, the heart of theconqueror.not only melted 

with compaaaion, but, as the Nwnidiane are an 

excessively amorous race, he became the elave of his 
(39) . 

ca.ptive~* • · 

Having pledged himself to save her from the 

Romans" Masinisaa set about to find. ·a way to· keep his 

promise. As the wife of a ca9ti ve lting she v;as, of 

course, Roman booty, but he judged that she v;ould be 

safe as the wife of the conqueror, and consequently 

married her that very day before Lael.ius or Soip1o 

could learn of his plan and. prevent it. Laelius, 

having learned of the marriage, WOU:ld still have 

taken her as a captive along with Syphax, but 

Mas1n1saa persuaded him to leave to Scipio thfJ 

decision as to wh~ae wife she sho~ld be. 

Unfortuna.tely.Scip19 learned of the marriage rirst 

from Syphax \Vho told him that the one source of 

satisfaction to him in his condition· lay in the fact 

that Masinisan; his greatest enemy, had married 
·, 
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Sophon1sba and that she would, no doubt, .turn this second 

h.usband from Rome as she had already done in his own case. 

As a com>equence Scipio had reached a decision before 

Maain1aaa had an opportunity to present his plea. 

When Scipio m.et Ma$in1asa he complimented him on 

his success in taking C1rta but demanded that Sophonisba be 

gi van up as Roma.n booty. He .. urged him to subdue his 

posaions1 and.not mar so splendid a re~ord with one misdeed. 

Maainisaa., at. 'this.- burst into tears, but promised 
i',·, 

to submit to s,cipio •s>clec1sion nnd retired to hia tentt 

where amid aigha and si:-oana. he laid h1a plana. .Then calling 

a faithful sarvan t, one in who are ouatody the poison was 

kept, 'he·hnd some mixed in a: cup and sending it.to 
Sophonii,ba he. aasured hpr that since he had been rlepr1ved 

of the power to keep his first promise to hor. h1a wife, 

he now performed the socond· ao tha. t she. need not. come :. 

alive into the power of the Romana. He called upon her 

to thinlt .of her glorious ancestry and of the two kings 

to whom she had been married and to take auoh measure as 

she considered proper. 

Without any a.how of feeling, Sophonisba received this 

cup and dr•ank it .saying that it was not unwelcome to her 

since her huabc'l.nd could offer her no better nreoant but 
. . . . ' 

that she would have died more happily had she not been 
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. , . . ( 4,0) 

married' "so near· u:pon her· 'death". 

Scipio, aa· soon a.a he learned of the event, .sent 

for Mas1n1ssa and ,.at one time· attempted to solace hi in, 

at another gently rebuked h1m·ror expiating one act of 

temerity with another, and rendering the ~ffair more 
(41) , 

tra.g1cal than' was necessary,~~.. . The ·next day. 11e, ~alled · 

an assembly at whio1,l time he saluted Masin.issa as king 

and p:c•oceerled to shower· rich rewards upon him. 

, In addition to the story a~ given by Livy, Appian 

o·r AleJ(.andria, 1n BookVIII, 2 ... 5 of' his Roman History, 

mentions several incidents which ·dramat1s·ta have been 

1no11netl to include in _their tragedies of Sophon1aba.. 

The most 1mpo~tant of ·these ia the record of the 

betrothal of Sophonisba to Mas1n1ssa .which ia as .follows: 

Hasdrubal, before going to Spain~ promioecl his 

daughter, Sophonisba, · to Masinissa, .aon of the king of 

Ma.asylia. At this Syphax, a rival suitor, became jealous 

:~nd took his revenge. by pillaging the Carthaginian 

' territory and .planning an alliance with .. Rome. The 

Carthaginians then, ignoring her fa. ther .' s promise to . 

Masinissa and. unknown to e1 ther of them, gave Sop1~onisp_a. 

to Syphax to win him ~y her charms and hold h1m loyal 

to·Carthage. 

When Hasdrubal.and M.as1n1saa, fighting· against 

Scipio in Spain, learned of this treachery, Mas1nissa, 
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became very angry :ind entered into an agreement with 

Scipio. On the other hand, Hasdrubal,though grieved 

at the outrage to his daughter and to his friend, "thought 

that it would be an advantage to.t~a.09u:\lt.ry to make· away 
' {42) 

with Masinissa", · .a.nd.when .. tb~.Yol.:lng.P~~nce went back to 

Africa, at hia father•a death. t9. t~I.t~poaaesaion of his· 

kingdom, Ha.sdrubal ••sent. a. v?-vatry esc9r:t with him. and told 
(43) 

them to put him to. de~ith. seor~t,ly. ~:fl. ~v~1?-:tever· way they. could". 

Masin1ssa learned. of. the. plpt an9.. ~1ari~ge¢l to escape, remaining 

h1ddan unt~l Scipio's arrival. in A.f;r1~~, ?fhen, desirous of 

regaining Sophon1sba.,. anr1 .hi.a kingrl.om :w.h.ich Syphax had 

seized, he joined w1.th .S.c.1p1~ •.. 

This betrothal .puts .the. bi~s.ty ID:a:r.riage of Nias1n1asa 

and So.·phoniaba in a .some.what .d1f.fer.~nt light and has been 

acceptec1 by nearly all .dramatists .•... 

Appian also m.ent1ons that wheri Sypha.x found the war 

was not going in his favor ha determined to make peace, 

promising .Masinissa to nestablisll him firmly in his kingdom 

and give him in marriage whichever of his three daughters 
(44) 

ha ahould ohoosett. Sypha.x also gave h1s messenger money 

with which to bribe a servant to kill Maasinissa if he did 

not accept the proposition. The mes9age was delivererl,but 

the servant \1ho acoeptecl the money carried. 1 t to Massini ssa, 

revealing the plot. Inflamed all the more by this treacher3i 

Mas1n1saa pressed on to C1rta •. 



Again ·there 1:~ founcl in Appian an incident ivhich Livy 

does not n1ention that Sopllon1oba, on learning thn.t .f,1asin1aaa 

hnd succeeded in tak.lH:::; :,C1rta1- fl oont n rnesoen5('.1r who told 

him of her forced marriage. MaainlsHa gladly aooepte<i th1a 

explanation and married har, but-left nur at Cirta when ha 

returned to Soip1o, to Whom Syphax had already aoouaed 
Sophon!abri of b{!)lng the oaut7se of h1a t11sloya:).ty. 

According to Appian 1 a :reoor(l 1 t was Mnsln1soa who 

captured Syphnx E~nd he himself carried the poinon to 

Sophoniaba. Than, art.er tte4iplain1ng the circumstanoea 

arid tellin.5 lle:r ti1a t ehe ;.oust either dr.1nit it or 30 in to 

While l.ivy <loea not mentlon the nurso, Appinn onya 

thnt So;'.'honisbn. ""told. her not to \fmop for her ns aha rt1o(l 
(46) 

glo1"'ioualy • nnd clranit the po1son°. Tno roo~>r(l O!)llt1nuos, 

"Ifaalnio r:m. nhov1erl hor d.er.\<l body to the Romans who had. now 
comt3 up. them gav~3 hi;ll? nr. royal funeral; af'tl~X" wJi1.ch ho returned 
. . ( 47) 
to Soi p!lou .. 

of Livy and Appian e;,rnapt a moro detnJ.led 
(43) 

boauty a,nd oharmi.:-l ot Sophonioba. 
(49) . 

.P6lybiua. Plutn.rch nnd Diodot"'UB 

~encri~tion of tho 

(50) 
Bi<}l lun · mention 

.tho stol"Y but rlo not add to tho tnc:tdents. 
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From Lucan' s !•Pharsalia" Marston h~s drawn his 

{51) 
scene in tho temple of Eryotho. 

Thia oo~pletes tlle list of sources of the Sophonisba 

story used as a. basis for the various French a.nd English 

dramas on this themeJ a diacussion of which will now follow 

in chronological ord.er. 



MELU{ DE SAINT-GELAYS 

In France the first tragedy.of''sophoniabe" is 
(52) 

that of Melia-de Saint-Gelays. which app~ared in 1560. 

It la written in prose except the chorus, an "assamblee 

de dames de C1rthe': which 1s generally in verse. Thia 

is the only French version of· Sophon1sbe · 1ri prose. '.rhe 

chorus is rlua· to the Greek influence upon Tr1ss1no of 

which this play "n'eat en ·realite qu'une traduction 
( 53) 

libre abregee en cartains androits0
• It is not 

divided into Acts and Scenes, but has four "Intermedlea". 

·As the· play opens Sopllonisbe with her faithful 

companion is anxiously awaiting the outcome of ~a battle 

between Massiniss~ and Syphax.· Sophonisbe feels that 

she is really the cause of the battl~ 'since it was only 

after the Carthaginians gave ·her to Syph~uc. to regain 

hia favor, that Massinisse, to whom her father had 

.Previously promieed her, became the tireless enemy of Syphax. 

A mE>fHlange:r rushing ln begs h,er to flee, telling hezi tlla t 

Syphax is captive, C1rta has fallen and ivlassinisse is 

advancing toward the pal.ace. 

Livy does not mention the messenger nor the 

mourr1ce v1ho a.re found in Appian; perhaps he takes 

them for granted. In any case they appear in all tlle 

dramas. The betrothal, too, rouncl only in Appian, is 
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takan over without chttnge ·by all the dra.ma.tists but 

two, and one of them adapt'B it. 

·Sophonisbe's appeal to Massiniase to save her, and 

his ·attitude; the marriage, with Lelie' s clema.nd that 

Sophonisbe be given U:p and Niasairi1ssa' s refusal, follow. 

~ivy, in ~h~ first spee~hes almost literally. From h1~ 

record also is. drawn the character of Cato, who never 
" a.ppea.ra elsewhere. 

Syphax. in reply to Scipion' a question a.a- to 
I -~· ' the cauee of·hia dialoyalt~ oays, as 1n history, that 

it w.aa his love for Sophonisbe, a ~arthaglnian. He 

is n!'.)t so revengeful as. in· Livye: Scipion' s .command on 

seeing Syphax tn chains, 0 1.,e Roy Sypqax demeurera. 1cy 
( Stf} 

~vac moy 0
, is typical of the gentler sine of his 

nature which most dramatists. have stressed. 
. . . 

Massinisae·1s entirely subject to Scipion nnd 

on lea~ning the Rom~n's decision sorrowfully sends the 
' cup of poison to Sophonlsbe who receives and dr1n~s it 

and, still ~s in Livy, lets the messenser carry her reply 

back' to raassinisse, all ·:.iith perfect composure. It 1s 

only as she entrusts her sri1a.ll eon, a chn.rac tor 

introduced by Saint-Gelays 0 to her oompc..nion, that she 

show~ any emotion. 

Contrary to history Maesinisse regrets sendin5 the 
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poison and rushes to the palace with plans for flight 

only to arrive too'la'te. But after a brief outburst 

of grief ha• with much composure. a.s in Appian, plan.a 
her 

for,./i royal funeral. 

In this drama much of the story is told by the 

chorus even such incidents as the send.ing of the poison, 

1 ts receipt by Sophonlsbe and ht~r'' death. 



MONTOHRESTIEN 

Another- French version of Trissino's "soohonioba" 
{ 55) -

w~.s. written by Montohrestien who in 1596 published a 

much•changecl seo0t1d edition of his own play and callen 

it nLa Ca.rtaginoiae ou la Liberte". 

Unlike the as~rl1er translation by Melin de 

Sa1nt-Gelays, it is divided into acts, but a.t the close 

of each one the chorus appears with An effect similar 

to the older poet's "Intermedies". Instead of d\velling 

upon the story an it sometimes (lid :tn the previous 

tragefty, the cl1orus here spe_al{~ of ne:ntiments and of 

abatr·act subjects vaguely· related. The action of tho 

play is slow ~~or there are many lons speeches, so:ne or 

them not even related to the theme. 

As wtll be noticed fro6 the title 1 Sophonisbe 

is guided by a desire fo1 ... liberty rathez1 thr~n by love 

. or patriotism. 

~he plot is pres~nted in the·aame mann~r as 

by Melin de Salnt ... Gelaysi Sophonisb~ is in Cirta. the 

b~-t tle is taking place between Syphax and.· Rome, the 

me~senger brings news of the fnll of Cirta. No one 

seems to notice that the fate of Syphax is not ment1oned
1 

a9 interested nre they alt in tha fact that Masslnisse 

has regained h1. a ldngdom. 



The whole SCH}Qnd n.ot lo taJ-:an up w1:th. lon.fs spoochos 

of 'Sophonl.nbo and Mn.aainissa. Th.e latter, fil'st 1 in n 

monolot1ue, expressEJS rlt;hteous sa t1afn.ct1on at ove1"-

ooming Sypha;-; who had, usurr>tid 11' .. a throne and nays, 

oo. 

0 0r le Cial tout-nuisnant mrm Throne a raatabl.1 
lfon propre deshonneur m 'ci dti e;loirt:> ;.i;.nobl1 't 

(56) 
"Tout sa tui t pn.r dastln comine .le CitcJl orclonr1a". 

t.he hands or a.ny Romat1, to w1:1.~ch ne replies in h1n very 

1.s wm1 by bonuty ti:.nc1 by p1 ty for the capt1 Vf> quoon n.a he 

0 l1berte'.'. 
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ha.a been . inr~rmed by Syphax of. Sophonisbe' s influence, as 

recorded in Livy. This seems to have been the only 

purpose fon which Syphe.x was introduced, as he does not 

even ask for a. speedy decision as ·to his fate as he did 

in the previous pla.y. 

Tlla poet fails to allovr Mass1n1sse to express 

the emotion which he no doubt feltsi but has him, in the 

conversation with Scip1osi read1ly.a.ccecle to the latter's 

demand that he give µp Sophoniabe,only requesting to 

be a.llowecl to keeo his promise to her, "no luy oater la 
( 57) -

vie". At first Scipion refuoos,not because of the moral 

s1cle of the quest1on, but becc.us~ of the feelinr::; which her 

d.ea th would a:rotlSe in Cirta. ·Yield 1nG at last he snya, 

°C'eat tout un, neantmo!ns que Sophonisbe meure: 
Nous perdon l' ennemie et· 1' a.mi nous r1 emeuro". ( 58) 

Accordin~ to Livy Scipion did not approve nor even know of 

the plan for her death. 

Massinisse deplores his- poworlesanoss to save her 

or to die with her and :~aya. 

"1'el :.mt le oort cruel qui me O.onne la loy, 
Que ie ne puis mour1r ou vivre avecqucs toy". (58} 

He then sends h+n,. t_he pols'.'.'>n with this message and, ns 

in Livy, proceed;.; to forget the incident. 

So:)honisbe glac1ly drinks the poison and replying 
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to the mcsoenger's explanations she says, 
0 La personno qui meurt, guardant .sa liberte, 
1'rouve ·deda.ns la mort aon immorto.11 te". ( 60) 

\ 

Montcl-irestien' a variations from ! ... ivy a~e very slight 

and in the chava.cters rather than in the actiot1. Omittlng 

the betrothal found in App1an, as he does, Massinisse'a _:, 

purpose in the war is to.regain his kingdom; 1n marriage 

he is influenced by Sophon1sbe'a beauty, not by an earlier 

love or a desire to save her •. Her appeal is for• liberty 

instead of, for Carthage altllough Sypha.x bla.taes her 

patriotism for hi.a ·brealc with Rome. Maoslniaso and Sc1p1on · 

are both more cold-blooded th~n Livy pictures them. 

The one change in incident is' that of. the death 

of the nourrice. Thie does not occur in any other plny 

although in tho tragedy by Melin de Saint-Gel<::.ya and one 

later dramatist she bo3s her mintross to let hor die nnd 

lives 6nly because of Sophoniabe'a insistence that she care 

fo1,, her child •. 



IMHSTON 

After the strictly claealoal treatment of the story 

1 t is aomewr.in.t aurprls105 to find the neat 1n cllrono'Lo.:[:)1cal 
(61) 

order tl1e moat romantic of all. It, wnn wrltttm in 16q6) by 

an English poet, .. Tohn L'ts.rston, '}a hnrflh anti etrirlont eatit•lat 
.( 62) 

!n the first decade of tt:l.e eeventeenth century;• anrl. 1a 

callerl "The Wonder of Women or T!1e 'l'1"aoedy :?f So:.,hontabnu .. 

Ae to the. o.llo1ca or eubJoct Thorndike says, 0 Th<i 

rnn.~1or1ty ot" sulilootF1 of popular trar;edy nfto1~ 1570 ~~ere 
{63) 

fr•om olassioa,l or Itali(in aubjeets, mnny from L1vyft · nn<l 

well ohnra.cter1zes this plny 7Vllen he a.tlela "whe~:,hi:~r llistory 

or f1ot1on, the more marv~)loua the better, ending in death 
( 64) 

and. probably •.••••. * • romat1·tic love'' -

this atory in a ve1;-y different mamlez• from any othor author. 

Acce~;tin5 the betrotllal a.a found 1n AP.)ian, t1i.~ 0oes farther 

After a vr(1llmtr1n:ry acene 1n which !)yphn.x, a dla-

nppolnted, lov;1:11", vows vengeance upJn Carthn::,e n?1d all cor1r1ectf.lct 

w1 th 1 t, the muaic and congl':.\tt1ln tlona -or the :J.t:\r1.,ii?i,~~o 

of Ulna:~l:iis~la and Soph.r..')nfaba nre her1.rd. Into t11tH rejo1c1ns 

burota the voice of a menseri\.;er 'Jr1tll tho srmounco:uent that 



a fleet bearing Scipio and h1s army has arrived. Then 

Gelosao, a~ old Carthaginian patriot, in the name of the 

Senate~ calls for Maaainissa to lead out his soldiers in 

defense. He quickly responds~ leaving, in the care of 

the Senate, So:phonisba. who say.a, 

"Ilw1ll not stay my lord«. 
"Fight for our country 0

• 

and .Mass1nissa. replies, 

''Wondrous creature_.. I, 2 • 

The second act is a development of Appia.n's record 

of the Carthaginian Senate's action in brer:king up the 

marriage by giving Sophonlsba. to Syphax. and of their 

effort to diapoe:e of Massinisaa.. In this case the plot 

is ma.de by the Senate but Hasdrubal consents to it with 

the understanding that Mass1n1asa.'s kingdom will.coma to 

him. Sophonisba, although she insists that the dead 1a 

unworthy of Cartha!;e • at last y4lelds saying, 

·
0 Lords of Carthage, thus: 

The air and earth of Co.rtha;::;e own my body; 
It is their servant; what decree they of it? II,1. 

Geloaao alone contends. for keeping faith with Maas1n1ssa 

and cries, 

"Carthage must fall; 
Jove· ha.tea all vlce 1 but vows' breach worst of alt'. II 1 1. 

Whereupon, disguising himself, he goes to Maasiniasa. and, 

after warming ·him or the plot, advises him to push forward 
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and join Scipio while Sypha.x is taken up with the idea. 

that Sophonisba ia to be his. 

Th~ next scene is at Cirta where Syphax, no longer 

mindful of the battle, greets Sophonisba on her arrival 

with a report that Maasin1saa has been killen and insists 

that she accept.his suit at:, onoe. In order to gain time 

she insists on first performing rites in memot"Y of 

.Tu1a.saln1ssa. aocorc11ng ·to a previous vow. Syphax. consents 

and leaves her ·guarded only .by a servant whom she drugs, 

after which she escapes through a vault to a forest and 

might have been safe but for her cont'idant 1 w110, bribed · 

by Syphax, delays her until he arrives with a guarn who 

take:: her back to Cirta. 

Although 1t 1a hardly worth while to men~ion 

history in connection with any pa.rt of this narrative, 

the betrayal of SophoniSbfl: by her confident is not 

historical and 1n no othf:tr play is there anything but 

the greatest of devotion shown. In several the companion 

threatens to kill herself at the death or Sophon1aba. and_, 

as has ·been seen, doeo so in the tragady of Montchreatlen. 

When. Mass1n1ssa learned through his nephew, an. 

historical character 'though.changed as to incident, the 

trend of affairs at Oa.rthage, he accepted tne advice of 

Gelosso. tue one CartJ:iaginian senator loye.1 to him, alli~d 
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himae'lf w1t.h Scipio and rualled on to Cirta to regain 'his 

bride. 

At this point Marston drops any idea of the olaasical 

treatment of an historical subject and introduces the 

incident of thev1s1t of Syphax. to the temple of Eriatho 
. . ·.. ( 66) 

wh1oh he borrows frmn Lues.n 1 a Pharsalia. and d;;)aori bas 
. ' (67) 

1t in the 1realletic spirit habitual to h1aa.ge". 

The:· purpose of Syphax ~s to lea.i:-n from the .enchantress 

whether .or·.not Sophoniaba idli ever be his. Erictho, 1~ 

·or.der to ·serve her own purposes, answers .what ~he knows 

will please him, and then disl.$uising herself as Sopllonisba 

proceed.a to make good her prophecy •. Recognizing that he 

has been duped,·. s. yphax ·falls before an altar"aa.cred to 
(68} . 

black pow·ers", whereupon, a second use of the 

aupernatitral, the ghost of Asdrubal appears to him. Again 

Syphax fails td receive any answer to his question, the 

spirit merely confessing his own misdeed~ and their 

punishment• 

Returning, Syphax meets Masain1a.~rn.J •. ,who,: ·w~~h Scipio' a· 

consent,ls advancing toward the palace but with such has~e 

·~hat he has· outdistanced the men. A duel is fought "For 
·.• 

S~ophon1.sba 0 ,V ,2, and Syphax, fallen, is about to be killerl 
-, •, • , I I 

when.- learning that So9honiaba is safe in the palace, 
! ·,- . \ ' t 

Massinisaa leaves the prisoner with Scipio who hn.s come 

up by this time and he rushes.on. 



Here Marston Showa a curious bit of 1ncons1stency 

in putting into the mouth of Syphax the speech as found 

ln Livy that the cause of his disloyalty to Rome was 

Sophon1sba'a patriotism when, aocordine; to the play, he 

never had a. oonveraat1on with her except to urge her to 

marry him. 
: I .\ , 

Into the two remaining ahort scenes Marston crowds 

a.11 of the record which furnishes the material for most 

of the plays: the arrival of tha messenger with news 

of· tile fall of Cirta, the appeal to So1)honiabe to 0 flyrr, 

as in Melin de Saint•Gelays~and the coming of Mass1n1aaa 

to the palace.ending with the death of the queen. 

Sophonisba. begins her ap,eal, as in history, to 

Maesinissa whom ane does not recogn:lze althoush parting such 

a short time before, but, e.s he raiaoa his visor and she 

sees.that it is her husband, she faints from joy and relief. 

Another variation is that 1 t is 1., 

Sophoniaba herself who suggests her death in order that 

Massin!ssamay keep his tv:o co11fl1ct:l.ng prom1seo. Mu.oh 
; 

r~lieved, he prepares the poison for her. As she drinks 

1t she turns to I\'Iaasinissa and asks ·him not to weep. This 

speech is from Appi~~.n and 1.Jielin de .Ba.int-Gelays and was 

said to the faithful compnnion1 but it is most unnecessary 

here since nothing seams farther from his intention. 

Sophon1sba d.1es saying, 
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0 I die of female fe.U.h the long•livecl story; 
Secure from bondage a.nd E'•l.l servile harms, 
But more .... moz:~t happy in my husband' a arms,.. V, ·$.· 

. Just as · Leliua ia denor•ib,.ng to So1r:,1o Maos1nissa • s 

grief et tr1e idea of giving up hiA bride ami Syphax 10 

gloatlng ovt?l" the iden. that al.le idll suffer tho Romr$,n 

triumph w1 th him, M ... ~BBiniasa a.ppertra, ~lnd all 1n blaolt, 

anti present.int; to them her dead bony, a~ in Appian, so.ya, 

"Here, take. I y.1eld her t,hee; · 
And Soph-on.1aba, I keep vow, thou'rt ntill fl1een. V,4. 

Dc1p1o 11aatens to reward him wlsilln.g to mn .. ke h1zn 

· adorns Sophon3 .. aba fJay\ng 1 

0 0n thee, loved. or.enture of «. rleathlaas fa.mo, 
Reat all my honorstn 
"Women' a .:ri.511.t wonder, and just ahn.~:w of men''. V, 4. 
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MAIRET 

"Fln 1629 . Maire1t donna son chef-d' o-euvre, la 
( 09) 

·Sophonlsbe, qui obtint un veritable succ~s d'entlious1aamo 11 

and 0 ae peut vante.r d' avoir tire des soup1rs c1es plus grands 
(70) 

co-aura, et dea larmes des plus beaux yeux de France" • . 
Lancas:tbr says ·t.L' o-auvre de Ma1ret fa.it date dans 1 • h1sto1re 

' : ' ) 

de la. litterature fran9aiae. On lui attribue l'1ntroduct1on 
! 

des tro1s·unites et ea ~·sopho!lisbe" ~est cons1der6e comma 
' . (r71) 

la premiere tragedie tout a fait claasique". 

Mairet says· of his tragedy of 0 Sophon1sbei' that 

tthe $Ubject, 0 eat .dans '1T1te-Live, Polybe, et plus au lon5 

darts ;~pinn Alexandrin. Il est vra.y que 1 'y ay' ·Voulu a.diouster 

pour l' ~rnbel.lissement de la pl~ce; :e·t que 1 'a.y meama change 
' ' ' ' (72) 

deux incidents de l 1 H1stoire aasez oona1d~rables'\ the. 

death of Syphax and of Ma.ss1n.1ase. The incidents which he 

takes from Appian are somewhat adapted. Instead of a 
' ' 

nourri,ce he supplies two fa1 thful oompan.1ons, and the 

betrothal se'ems to have been an ~greemant on which 

Mass1n1sse put little stre~s •. Sophon1sbe remembers it and 

confides to him later tha~ although he~ love for him 

began when she first saw him standing fearless before· the 

gates of Carthage, her· interest in him dated much farther 

back: to the time when she'wa.s betrothed to him by her 

father. 



To Syphax, who seems to have loved his young 

wife, this early promise although never fulfilled, was 

a source of great jealousy. Ma..iret is the first author-. 

who makes this point 'in the character of Syphax. To 

the others he simply embod1.es revenge. 

mn the opening scene a letter which Sophon1sbe 

has written and endeavored to send to Massinisse,has been 

1ntercepted a.nd has fallen into the hands of Syphax who, 

jealous and hurt, reproaches her for her disloyalty. ' . 

Sophon1sbe, herself,· though she defends her 

action on the strength of.an appeal to a fellow-countryman 

for aid for herself and Syphax, admits to her companion 

that her deception of her husband ls all the more 

unpardonable since he' is devoted to her • 

. So overcome 1a Syphax by this deception that he 

forgets the battle until reminded by one of his of'f'ioera 

and then, in a fit of bitterness wishing on Massiniaae 

the ourae of Sophonisbe as wife. he rushes out hoping to 

perish in battle and succeeds, contrary to history. Thia 

death Mairet explains saying that 'since the idea of 

Sophon1sbe 1 s havins two living husbands 1a distasteful, 

he 0 panse ii s'en debarrasser tout a fait en le fa1aant 
(73) 

tomber d-?-n~ la lutte ... 

The messenger appea.rins tells. of the hero1~ death 
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of Syphax, who h:~d plunged into the thickest of the 

fight·, the probable fall of Cirta, and the approach of 

Ma.as1n1aae, whereupon Sophonisbe calls on her loyal 

compani~,<1s to save her by death. It is then tha.t they, 

1na1st1ng that death is a la.st resort and always 

p~es1ble, urge her to exert l1er charms to save herself 

and them by winning Massinisse, promising: that if 

unsuccessful she shall not be allowed to fall. living, 

into the power of Rome. 

During the ·~l~¢l:mat1c scene of Sophon1sbe' a appe.al 

to. ·M:aaa1n1aae~ · tl~(;{tc'onfidants stand by to see the 

outcome a.ml, as if watching the progress of a game, 

:remarking to each other on the effeQt of her words, 

they anxiously wait to see her come out·a winner, as 

she does. 

M:aaslniase, instead of appearing as the hau5nty 

young Rom&nally. humbly regrets the necessity which 
"' ··~~· 

Destiny thrusts upon him of comi.rl.B to her. for such a 

purpose aa. taking her prisoner, assuring her that she , 

shall ba spa.red every humiliation possible, bids.her 

mak~ any request whioh she may wish. Sophon1sbe in 

reply says tha. t she would not have conditions otherv1ise 

and would surrender to him .her scepter if restored to 

he~ but as be insists she says, 



"~onne,-moy l 1un des deux, on que iama1s le i1bre 
Ne me reloive escla.ve, ou. qua 1e meuro lib1"e. III,4. 

He gallantly replie~' that 1 t .is he who 11as been ma.de 

captive· and must d.ie unless he can be aasu1"'ed of her favor 

and declares that since Syphax 1s d.ead there is no reason why ... ~ 

:~~--:11v.~ .. :1.~: she cannot marry him that day. She objects because of the 

recent death of Syphax but, ~riven by neceBsity, yields 
.. 

and. the vow is sealed by a kiss. 

Scipicnis, as 1.11 history, shocked at the marriage 

of h1s valued. ally to the wife of a Roman enemy and 

especially praising Me1.sstn1sae for his accomplishments 

in wa-r adds ironically t · 

" Ie scay que des longtemps lea m.stoiroa oont 
pleines 

Des transports amoureua des maillaurs Cap1ta1nes; 
Mais ou trouvera-t-on que lea plus aigna.lez 
Pulsaent eotre .an fureur aux vostres esgalez? 
r~1assi:1issa en un jour 11 vo:tt, ayme. et ae ma.r!e, 
A-t-on Jama.le parl~ d•une telle furle?" IV, 3. 

Then spealdng seriously he tz~1as to show i1im the 

foolishness of the plan and insisting that M.aasinicrne 

relinquish her, Sc19iQl though gentle and kind refuses to 

be moved by any arguments which Tulassinisae can put forward. 

The la~ter then appeals to hia friend.. Lelie, "7ho says that 

.Sciplon will not require her to go 1.n Roman triumph and will 

yield to the point of allowing her death. 

By ti11s titue Sophonlsbe has despaired of aver seeir1g 
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?tdass1n1sse again since ne had left her at Sci pion• s 

summons, and sends a messenger to Massinisae asking 

that 1f he cannot save ner:'' he will at least kee9 his 

promise to her, hts wife, 1n'hich he does by sendlne; her 

poison_, all as in Livy, but also aclding that he will not 

delay lon5 in following her. Sophonisbe, receiving the 

cup, and asking 11er companions not to dishonor her death 

with weeping, drinks it, happy in knowing that r!J:assinisse 

can be with her at least in death. 

Massinisse, coming in, mourns over her body and as 

in Appian ahowlng 1 t to the Romans who 11.a.ve come up, he 

becomes so inflamed agairist Rome that Sci1,ion, feeling t:,11at 

their prese,-ice irri ta.tea him, suggests that they leav .. l h:tm. 

Whereupon :Mas.sinisse after prnis1ng Sophonisbe and cursing 

Rome, draws a dagger and ends his life. 



LEE 

·Nathaniel Lee, whose "Sophonisba or the Downfall of 
(74) 

Hannibal 11 appeared in 1676, "exhibits a soaring dellght 
' . (75) . 

1n magnificent and imposing historic themes 0
, and wa.s 

under the influence of the French.stage perhaps even more 
{76). 

in other plays than in Sophon1sba "'Praecipitandus est 

liber Spiritua' is .'the characteristic motto or this tragedy; 

but the sp1~1t t.hat moves it is compounded of art1f1c1ality 
~ d ti Ou· f l . d l an ex~ravaganoe •.. ,~one o the. ater poets has wet so 

persistently on images of lust a.nd wantonness. Lee had. in 

him some genuine fire of passion but it burnt with an impure 
(?7) 

flame". · 

In Lee' a drama is found the whole st.ory of Sophon1sba 

as recorcled by J.,1vy, and· from Appian the character of the 

nourr1ae and the betrothal idea which is used simply as a.n 

earlier love. The affairs of Hannibal and Soi:>io plny an 

important part in Lee's tragedy and the characters, according 

to the tendency of the times, a.re all so greatly influenced 

by love that the historical incidents of Sophonisba' s i1·ra 

form truly a minor part. of the drama. 

Hannibal. who does not appe:,lr in any other play on 

this theme, feeling tha.t his efforts in Italy 11a.ve not been 

appreoia.ted, is tempted to turn against Carthage but ls 

prevented from so ·doing by h1a love of his native city and 



(78) 
by the fact that Rosa.linda, Hannibalts Capuan love, is 

held captive by Scipio. 

Disappointed love, too, 1s the cause of Mass1n.lasa's 

alliance with Rome against Syphax whom Sophoniaba married 

while Mo..ssiniaaa ; 

'' · for Carthage followed 'fva.r' s alarm, 
Forgetting all her vows 11

• I,a. 
Scipio makes light of Ma.ssiniasa.' a pa.~3sion for Sophon1sba 

as unworthy of a warll~e spirit and says tha.t since she is 

~he wife of Syphax he will 

,uuse her as a Roman enemy" .. I, 2. · 

Masslntssa becomes very angry, but finally cor1trols himself 

and swears by the gods, that ·, 

. "Whatever thie your likeness shall command,· 
Though Sophoni~ba from my trembling h~1na .• 
I will obay 11

• II,1. 

And leav1!10 as a ple(lge hia nephew, Mas sina ,. a .. cha.rao.ter 

taken from Livy. at Scipio•s.~c(>mmand.he advan,ces tow~rd .. 

Cirta. Follov11ng his ·.des.ire for vengeance, in the battle 

ha hur1ts o~t Syphax and kills. '.him, {this is the only play 

in which he is slain by Ma.ssinissa), after which the city 

opens its gates and Ma.so1n1asa approaches the palace 

w1ah1ri.g to .let· S~phon1sba sue 

u how unconcerned· he ia" •. III, 4. 

Sophonisba,foreseeing the downfall of Syphax. and 

his kingdom, asks har confidan.ts to end her life, but they, 



;protest1ng, suggest that ~he try her charms on her 

former lover, Ma.ssin1Qaa, promising to give her death 

rather than allow her. to. becqma a Roman ·a1ave~~ There-

fore .when Massinlsaa reaches the palace._f>ophoniatiS.•· whom 

· he greets as 

u Prisoner of \Var 0 , III, 5. 

tells him that she gladly reaigna to him her• crown. and 

that, although forced by her father to marry Syphax, she 

has always been faithful to her flrst love; she finally 

insists, 

'ltYou shall not go, till you have· 1art me dend" 
III,:>. 

At this Maasiniasa whom tlle oonfidents, acoordi:15 

to remarks made aside, had begun to think invulnerable, 

suddenly a~mounceB, 

"Thia is our wedding day", III,5 

and deapi te Sophonisba ts pro.tests as to the impropriety 

of m&rryi15 tl1.e same dr::.y her husband died, he kisses her 

say.ins, 

"The God of Marriage seal our vows with this", 

and 
0 Sl1e 7;an my I"Ustrisa, and shall be my queenu. 

III,5. 
Meanwhile Ro~alinda, seeking Scipio to demand of 

him her freedom,meets Massina who, despite her protestations of 
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devotion to Hannibal, falls desperately in love 'llith her 

· and accompanles her to Hannibal• s ca.mp vrhan Scipio finally 

consents to allow her to go. 

An evid.ence of the non~historical treatment of 

these characters is,tha.t Scipio, the hardened warrior who, 

as he boasts in Livy, XX.X,14, nhad not allowed himself to 
II be influenced by the beauty of any captive , says when 

Rosalinda has go11e f:t?om his sight, 

·"She's goiH~, and now I am as he1"etof'ore". III 1 1, 

Arriving at Hannibal's cr:1mp Ma.ss1na refuses to le.;:-.\ove 

Roaalii1da, is seized by the order of jealous Hannibal, but 

later released on tk1e strength of Rosri.linda • s plea; 

disappointed in love' and feeling.disgraced, he stabs himself. 

Whereupon Hoaalinda, offended that~ Hannibal's jealousy 1-Jhould have 

causa'.i the death of this· innocent yoµng man, leaves his camp. 

Like Marston, Lee intro(luces a bit of the au9ernatura.1 

in a visit to Ballona • s temple by Hannibal who, see1dne; to 

know the outoo:1te of the battle betvrt:::en Rome and Carthage, 

geta but an unaertnin answer and says 

"Shall Romans fall by Carthaginian E-lWords, 
Ahd Carthage s1n1t? Wllc1.t mean these misticlt: words'<" 
uMore I must know"; IV. 1. 

and will not leave unt11 he learns the fate of Rosalinda who 

appears to him, a dagger wound in her breast. Thia vision 

comes true.in the last act when, d1sg~1sed a.a a boy, she 
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takes part in the battle and is killed. 

But to return to Sophonisba, Scipio, being informed by 

Lelius of the Marriage., sends Treballius whom Masslnissa 

!tills when he insists on taking her. Scipio, himself, 

than demands the queen from Massinissa, 

°For Rome, not for your sake, this war was wa2sed, 
Jou only as a volunteer enga5ed: 
Therefore whatever towns or oapt·fves, fall·,:, 
Into your hands, they. ~re the RomP.ns all" .. I:Y ,'2. 

'bUt 1s met only with th1 ... ea.ts froin her <f!efender. Sophoniaba 

herself then appears a.nd,dar1ng Sci?io to kill her, taunts 

him that thus he might ga!n the honor of h~v.i.ng killed 

a woman. 

A short time is then grHnted ~l!assiniosa in whloh 

to yield. her to the Romana., and after unsuccessful pleading 

he 1s convlnced that ohe must die. Reaolveo that 1f he 

cannot save her neither will he live without her, .he 

takes the two bO't1ls ,of poison which have been prepared 

by his faithful servant and,sending hlm to bear the 

news to the Consul, Massinissa. and Sophonisba drink to 

er.\ch other. 

Scipio, much disturbed at t·ne loss of Masslntusa, 

determlnes to make peace w1th Hannibal, which he had pre-

viously refuse~ to do, and returning to Rome, to retire to 

some small village, 

''And study not to live, but how to dye" .. v·,6. 



commILLE 

Tha tragedy ot;'Sophon1aba" by Oornellla~ tvh1cn 

n1Jpan.1•e<:1. 1n 1663, is t\mo o--auvre de r<)aotion. !li'la.ire~ a.va.1t 

s;11twement pecli.e ooatr:"'e l 'nlatotra. Cor.xv:t1l:La EHJ nro:1oaa 
{7~) 

~le ramen<~r Sopboniabe a aea $1j)}.ll"t'H'30 l1istoriqtH:lSn. Ha 

1}¢<:}..fl, however, R-<lded to the hiato:rio th~1me of the patriotic 

heroine who. suffers a trn~,;1o death$' ~ .. Otlooml 1
' 1nt:r1gua 

x--omr:meaque", . wi1icll 1e n.o,t .in nny vu; .. y connectecl w1 th the 

reoorrl 1n L1 vy nor with any ·other f:,ragec1y. 

u5 9 etant Pl,.Ol')OfH~ •,,.... • rle reproch1ire f1dolamont 

le rec1 t h1ator1que,. 11 a fin-1 par· la trmwrormer 

oompletemeot, \-l.tteignt:t.n.t qt._:mm·J, m.Sme aon but • , ..... · d{} f'a.11"0 

autrement que 1'4a.1ret. · Il ne lui a r1en t-Jmprunt,~) et na 
(80) 

r1' eat gu~:rf~ aouvenu de sea au tref5 pradeaeua ours". 

He llimself says in ·t11e formvord, °Cette pisoe m •(i1 fL1 t 

oormattre qu 1 1,l n'y f4, rien.,~Q,3 si penible qt,.\e rle mettre our 

le thafitre un nujet qu'u'l autr~} y ~~· c1€>ja· fait r6uaoir 0
, 

1;:, 

af~.rl1n5 that, in the chr~n,$oa mado he ha!l 0 le naul de.osein i 

de fa1?'e autreM10nt1 aana ambition d.o ra11le nilau;t", (St) 

While kee~l~nf.:s· her tw .. tred of R::i ..•• '3 rmd loyalty to 

Carthn5a·, ae ln Livy, Corne1ll.e •s Sopl100.1abe h.na ua.cl~1r5:')ne 
(8.t) 

a ohnn.ge of which he himselt"" aays, i~Te lu1 prete un peu d' a!Ut)'.Jru. 

Early 1n the play, on race1vlng fl?om Syph.ax worrl of 

the p:ro(5resa of the battle in which he is en3it5ed ngn.1nst 
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Rom.e, and a loving message to her, his wife, Sophonlsbe 

replies that he should think 

ttA l . i l • ' 1 • u I 1 sa g o re encor p us qu a amour • • • 

But turning to ;·'une dame d•hoimeur 0
, the nourrioe in 

Appian. she confesses tha.t,althoue;h,for the .sake·of 

Carthage she ma.rriecl · Sypha~, giving up Massinisse to 

whom she· was formerly betrothed by· her father, it is 

nevertheless pleasant to hope that he secretly.adores her 

an(j that any othe;;r bride would be d.!stastaful to him, even 
I Eryxa, queen of Getul1e, 'to whom he owes gratitude for her 

oar.a of hlm while sick, wound.erl, and driven from his kingdom. 

The first a.ct closes with the return of ·Syphax. 1 who 

bears terms of peace of.fered by Rome, and who, anxious to 

satisfy Sophonisbe. comes fo:r her a.9p1"oval. Having rnn.rr.ter1 

Sypha.x to prevent such an alliance, she feela it would be 

an.insult to Carthag~ and for her sake.he rejects the 

proposal anrl co.ntlnues the battle. 
, 

It is Eryxe, now a captive at Cy.rthe, wllo, telling 

her companion the news of the .capture ot Sypha..x and tl~e fall 

of C~rthe, both of which ar~ historical, adds that, since 

hea.rlng MF":i.sa lnl nse promise to aa·ve Sophonis t)e from Roman 

0 T~lle prlait ·bien moina qu 1 ello no comma.nda1t" ,II, 1. 

she herself can no longer hope that he, a victor, will give 



her h1s heart n.longw1tlt the restoration of her liberty 

and her crown. Not being satisfied with the loveless 

marriage which Massinlsse offers her in l'eturn. ror the 

hos pi tal1 ty She. had shown him, : Eryxe suggests the v1indom 

of maltin5 plans to enable h1m to keep h1a promise to 

Sophonisbe, which he acunits was ma.de somewhat hs.stl.ly. 

As Sophonisbe again implores that he rescue her, 

he replies tha.t hir; ftrst 1purpose in attacking Cyrthe was 
' to regain .her; that she is no longer bounrl to Syphax,now 

captive, and that he can find no way to save her except 

by making her his wife. trhis is rather surprising coming, 

a.a 1 t does, immediately afte~ h.ts offer of m.a.rria.ge to 
I 

Eryxe~ Sophoniabe axpresse::l her surprtae at ttte offer but, 

a f te1.., t e1U.nt-s him tha. t she •,v1 l.l never consent. to give up 

her' hatred of Rome and her love of Carthage, which f"1rst 

made her willing to aacrlflce 11er:ffeel1U[5s and marry 

Syphax, she cannot hurry llim off too quickly to prepare 

for ·the marrln.ge Of Vlhich Ohe says, 
' . 

"Paut-etre aveo le temps j 'en nurai l' avantt'..ge 
De 1 'arr~cher a Rome; et le .rendre a Carthe.3e :i. II, 5. 

She is :arive~also by pride and Jea.lousyi a.a shown by the 

excuse which she gives for, acce~ting Ma.ssinisse, 
., 

"C' etai t la folle ardetir de braver ma ri vale 0 • V 1 t. ,,, 
E1'yxe, still. a frlend in sp1 te of her unrequited 



affection for Massiniaae, warns him and Sophonisbe also 

of the Roman power which makes slaves of its allies, until 

Sophonisbe pleads again with Mass1n1sse never to lat her be 

sent to Rome. 

At this op.Portune moment Syphax, though 111 cha.ins, is 

a.llowed to come back to bid Sophonlsb.e fa.l"owelll. Having 

thought her faithful to. him he is indeed shocked to le3.~n 

of her broii:en vo.,.vs, nncl marriage to Ma.ssinisse. In his 

humiliation he had cherished the idea. that his fate w~s at least 

~~ a. ·aaorifice for. her~ But Sophonisbe bla.mos h'tm for 

ho.v1ng 11 vad to ba talten prisoner and says th.at she woulc1 . ~ 

gladly have followed him .in de3. th, would still be hia if 

he could snatch hor from Ro:~1e, 

· "Tout.a ma. po.aoion est pour la 11berte 
Et toute man horreur pour ).a capt1vite",III,6. 

and that she has resolved to live and. die a queen. 

Laelius, acting for.Scipio, who does not appear in 
this play, receives Sypha.x in the manner be1"1ti.1ng his 

rank and has his chains removed. Gratef*ul, the latter 

explains that hia disloyalty was not or his own.choice, but 

due to his love for his Carthaginian wife, and d.el!beratol.Y 

adds that he foresees the same fa.ta for Ma.sainia13e1 who has 

. now ma..rried her, acld1n.g that while tho kingdom of 

Ma.ssinisse is: not ao large, nevertheless with him lies the 
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ba~ance of power between Rorne and Carthage. 

Reminding Sypl1ax that marriage vo~vs a.re easily 

broken, Laeliua·tells Massinisse that Sophonisbe, as wife 

o( a Roman captive¥. must be relinquished, but agrees, to 

delay until Scipio can be :consulted. l!Iasainiase. 

th1nlting to save her from bondage. ·suggests that she try 

her c~arms on Scipio to whom he would release her in 

order to·. insure her safety. Haughtily Sophoniabe 

calls.upon him' to remember her lineage and, intimating that 

her change of husbands was but to avoid the sight of 

Rome, she sends him off to plead with Scipio. Sophonisbe, 

has little faith that Massinisse will succeed il) saving 

her: 

"Je aaia:.qu'il est Nurnida. 
Toute ea.nation est sujette ~ l'a.mour; 
Mais ·c~t· '.amour.'.~' a.lluma et s' etolnt.;En un joul"" ,V ,2. 

hence is not surprised.· to;. receive by a. measengar the pols~'n 

by which she may, in a manner worthy of her r•an}t, avolc1.· · 
. ) 

the sight of the Cap1 tol. But· sc·orning· 

. "Un sec ours· dont lui.;..m~me a pluo ~beso1n que-~mo1", V2 

she returna"it to Mass1nlsse with the m_essage that she will 

tollovi the Roman triumphal chariot in order to humiliate him. -- ' To Eryxa she says that. she returns him to her but false to 

his vows and a slave of Rome and Eryxe, agreeing i,.vi th her 
I 
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feels that Ma~1s1n1sae ia no longer worthy of her. 

Meantime Laeliua; regrettins the grief wh1oh he 

has c,aused .Tu~assiniase, his ally, sends a messenger to 

express the hope .that Scipio will intercede for Sophonlsbe 

at Rome.. At the very sight of the messenger, w~thout 

\ta1 ting to learn whether he brings hope or cause :for,· 

despair, Sophonisba has had recourse to poison and 

saying, 

"Je meuns toute a Cart~hage 0 ' 

she dies ln his presence. Here the histo:vioal marratlve 

enr1a. 

Massiniase has simply faded. away e .. s if, not 'being 

able to make of him an admirable character, Corneille 

hacl tried to let him be forgotten. 

Laelius praises Sophoniabe •a b1 .. airery saying, 
't, ... 

··
0 tJne telle f1erte devait nattre romaine". V, 7 .. 

, 
Then turning to Eryxe a<lda • 
~~ 
... •' 

0 Allons consoler un prince geri6reux., 
. Que sa seule imprudence a renw rnalheureux~.·. V, 7 •. 



THOMSON 

. ' 

After the var1ouo'conceptiona of the Sovhon1sbR 

story 'wnich have been discussed so far, there appe~red in 

1729 the tragedy. by «Tames Thomson, a.rt English poet who 
l . 

confines :himself to history more exe.ctly tha.n M:a.1ret ·and 

almost as faithfully as did Melin de Sa.int-Gelays. '"It 

were an afrr·o.nt to· the age 11
, he himself says, 11 to suppose 

such a. cw.racter out of nature; and I had destroyed her 

character entirely, had I not marked it with that strong 

lOVG to her COUtltry, disdain Of s~rvitude, and. 'inborn 

e.ve?•sion to the 'Romans• by which all historians have 
(82) .. 

~1st1nguisher1 hern .. 

These characteristics and "le cu.lte passionne 

de la gloire, vo11a.·1ea sent1ments'dont le dramaturge 

veut petrir l'ame d.e sa Sophoniabe.· Thomson eat a oat 

ega.rd plus Ct)rnelien que Corneille lui-meme, dont 

l 'herolne est amoureuse au rhoins autant qu' el le· eat 
(83) 

patriote 0
• 

11 Il n •a.· rien lnvente, rien ajoute, le 

drama· lu1 sert de cad.re pour exprimer cl es sentiments 
' (84) 

,,, ,,, . ti etaves, nobles, et surtout patriotiques . Aa 

Thorndike· says, this~ "Sophonisba'' is sternly heroic in 
' its.subordination of love to patr~ot1c hate of Rome 

111 the character of its heroine and sternly classic 
{3S) 

in the simplicity of 1 ts plot", 
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As in the tragedy by Melin. de Saint-Gelaya, 1n 

the open:ing scene. Sophonleba · ancl her companlr>n, who ls 

.. 1aar to hfn•, ~lhe had. cast ao1do only on his beoom:'tn5 

a, elo.va to Rome and tbarefortl unworthy or the d~1u5ht<3r of 

enoap1ng frorn the 'battle, t11ough wounrlet'1 aml l)leedl.ng-

'. Hi"thia ·i1la.y only .in lle oo deacr1beil,-brl .. n0s her \70l"d of 

·the capture or tho kin(; aw~l the approcioh. or v1ctor1oua 

1'4"'0o to.kine; her life by the ontroat:toa of h0r companion. 
who, ins1s tinf5 tl1'1 .. t <lea th 1s t,ho lao t reao1') t, ~nd. p~omla1115 

to save ht:H') rrom Roman chains, urgen her first. to try ht3r 

ohn.rma on hor former love1~. 

0 for thee 
I\ly slnk1ne; country, a.nd ngain to gaul 
Th1a hated Rome, wne.t woulc, I not enrlure?nl~~ 

nnd 1nt;,o tho prea~:>noe of Masainlaaa, whom lla rmneml.1era 

ae his rival for Sophoa1sba •a hancl. He the.rl. ex.p::1r1ences 
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his greatest torment in tile ·Pity of the conqueror. 

and t11e tnot.tgbt that b1a own ~dte wil1 fall· into the 

latter's 11n.nda. Sypb~ix warns Masa1n1aoa. not to th:tnk 

or her for hlmsolf, whereupon the la.t.ter reca.tls t-ier 

brea.king bar VQ\VS to him, but ac1m1 ts t11a t 1 t was from ' 

a. wortb.y cause ~ nor pa triotimr~.- , and aayrJ that now, 
beoo.m1ng the· pr11le of Rom<j wno11i she ha tiFJs 

"she never will onclure itn. I,4. 

The f.lhtirnctar ot Mase1n1eaa 1s far different from th~tt · 

of the cold-blooded v1otor 1n history and in the earlier 

tragedies. 

1''. 
·~' 

that ·1ove for her may be rev1 verl in the young lt1n5' a 

heart, recalls, Sa1pio' a k1n<lneos to b1meetf .when a 

hostage 1n Sp..'!11n, .. that 

nw11en tne man heard 
How I to th~balongatl; ho with l~rgc:i g1fts 
And · friewlly worrle diamisned me". II• t. 

. . . 

w.b1oh i.ncid.ent~ ia taken fro:u Livy n !'eoord. concern1nc; 

vtaaa!nissa.' s nephew(I Nn,rva then tella how ScipiQ 

arlding 

"From Scipio learn the temperF:.nce of heroes". II 1 1~ 

. Yet, 1n:'-ap1 to of his friend.ta protea ta, Mansin~t.osa 1s glad 
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0 the fairest but the falsest of he·r sex0
, II, 2. 

but as ·she cont1n~es to implore his mercy, asking only 

that she may be a slave to him instead of to .the Romans, 

he yields,. and, raaliz1115 that he has mists.ken h1s 

heart, he ·pledges that· ·ahe shall be safe, and flees. 

To Narv~ ha boasts that he has corae a.way 

,·untouched. blr. love, but, in. his admiration for her, lt 

fa .. plear the..t he is .m1staJcen. Recognizing,· at last, 

the hold which she ha.a gained upon hin.heart,he 

conf'esaas his fP .. ll, to Na.1..,va., who replies :that ohe is 

Roman booty. Thia faot inflames ).'Iassinissa who foals 

that a.a his queen She Will.· 'be spared. 

As he ls going t:> find her, Sophonisbri. returns 

to plead llor Sypha.x. This Ls the only play, in which 
. . 

she is a.t a.ll concerned as to his fate and gives lier 

character quite a different appeal. Maaainissa, 

becomine; ru'l,gry, bla1nes Sypha.x first, then Carthage~ . for 

his loss of 1ting'd.om and bride, whereupcm Sophonisba 
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u1>holds her country, and a t1uarrel ensues, in which love 

finally wins and.·Maasinissa says that they 

"For Rome and Carthage suffer'd much too long", 

a.nd asks 

0 Let this 11nmedia. te night exchange our vows". III,}• 

After again ask~nsimercy for·Syphax, she agrdes saying, aside, 

u1'hia la alone for Carthage". III;.). 

Sj.phax, who is more bitter tham.in e..ny other 

play, hearing.of her marriage, re~urns to blame her for. 

his fate. Refusing to acknowledge the .. t she has wrongerl 

him she first tries to soothe him, but when unsuccessful 

she explains in these words, 

"All love but that of Carthage I despine. 
I formerly to Maosin1ssa thee 
Pref err• rl not, nor to thee now Mat3o1n1asa.j 

"Dut Carthage to you both". IV,2~ 

Becoming .mQl'?e and more incensed Syphr::.x tells her that he · 

has come baclt. to ate.b her,. but not having, courage to 

carry out his plan he taunts her saying, 

"Now I bethink me, Rowe ttill do me justice, 
Yes,. I shall see thee walk the sla.ve .of Rome 0

• 
0 Be that my best l.,evenge0 .IV,2. 

To L"lelius Syphn.x gloEts~ very much as 1n the tragedy 

py Sa.int::.Gelays; ·over the fact that Ma.ssinissa is ms.rrying 

'th.a Carthaginian that night and,, alnce Sypha.x 1s himself 

auffer1ne; ,. from hi.a break of faith with ~ome .causen by _her-·· 



influence, he feels sure that Maas1n1asa.' a similar 

downfall will soon aatfsfy his desire for revenge. 

Laelius, pretend:ing ignorance of the entire 

affair, goea to the ·pa.lace to receive the queen as 

·prisoner and, refused by Massinisaa., threatens to seize 

her. The conversation is very similar 'to one in the 

tragedy of Saint-Gels.ya ·except.that there it assumed 

the proportions of a. quarrel and Caton,1nterven10B, 

suggested that Scipio .be arbiter of Sophonisba's fa.ta. 

Sophoniaba is very much incensed that she 
I 

should seem 'to be ask1~ mercy of a Rofilan and diaoains 

freedom 1 f. gained tr om Scipio, and a ft er Masainiae~' a 

promising again that they shall not touch her as long 

as he lives, she still insists 

"If thy protection fe.!ls 
or this at leaat·be sure, be very sure. 
To g1ve me timely death"• IVi5• 
''Gentle Scipio,. Ii1, 4, 

a.a a rlevot.ed friend, praises· Mnsclni::H:w.·· and when the 

latter confesses his \7eakness i oi tE)S. the case of 

Hannibal at Capua and his subsequent failure.'. Massinissa 

admits h.is mist~ke. but feels that,· he cannot do othez:-v:ise), 

at whlch Scipio calla· upon the young man to rouse 
' 

himself n.nd, aa·L1vy aa.ys, not· 

-
0 in one weakness all thy virtues lose".IV,2. 
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In Thomson's play Maa.f:!~nissa' s love for S~phonisba 

1a his whole plea both to· Laelius and to Scipio, and. 

altb.ou~ii:·he submits to the latter it 1s with auch grief 

,th,at.Scipio says afterwards• 

nI wish I hir1 ~ot urg • d tho truth to rigourl 
There is ·a time when virtue grows severe, 
Too mu oh for nature, ancl almost ·even 01,,uel tt • V, 3. 

I;flassin1ssa,,then, seeing no other: way, sends 

Sophonisba some poison and a note, just an :tn Livy, and 

adds, as does Mairet, 
0 1 will not long aurv1ve thee .... V,7 • 

. Drinking it, witl1 an unaltered smile Sophoniaba 

tells her companion, as in Appian and Mairat, not to 

weep' n.nd:. thereby dishonor her. 

As in Mel1mae Saint-Ge lays the kin!) appears w1 th 

a message of hope from Sc1p1o,whioh Saint:...Gelaya and 

Corneille also mention, Sophon1sba again pleads. for 

Syphax, anotl'l.er lnst~nce or the concern v1hich she 

manifests for his fate, this being the.· only play in 

which it occurs. Then blaming Rome for all the~r 

unl,1app1ness, she dies. 

In the p~eaence of the Romans who have just 
coma up,-mentioned also in Appi~n and Melin deSa.int:...Gelays, 

Maesin1ssa stabs himself, as be does in Ma1ret's'tragedy, 

and falls beside her. 



As in Corneille's play, La.elius !aaya, 

"She had a. Roman soul; for everyone 
Who loves, like her, his country" is a Ro.man"• v, 9 •. 



VOLTAIRE 

In 1769 there appeared .a.• 0 Sophoriisbe" by Voltaire, 
0 1a tragc-Sclle de M.airet, .refai teu 1 as he himself said. 0 Il 

n• y;a pas a la veri te un aeul vars de Mairet d rms la piece; 

me.is on a suivi sa ma.rche aut~nt .qu'on i'a. pu, surtout dans 

.. la oremie1'e ot. dana la de1~n1e1'ie scenes u. . . . . ;. 
0 Volta1re a fa.it 

(88, 
. a la piece· cle Mairot. den ohangements :f'o1~t heureuxu. 

" (69) 
°Cette plece ne manque pas d'interet n1 de vigucur .-

In e. lett,er to .d 'A1"gental, Voltati~a says, n1atSophoniaba' 

de Corneille ne vaut rien et la mienne pas grand' chose',' 

and adds, °Ce qu'il ya c1e mieux dans "Sopllonls1Jau, c'est 

·qu•e11e est la plus co~rta dea trag6dies, et si elle a 

anriuye de belles dames auxquelles 11 faut dos oo6raa 
- (SW) 

1 11 . l / l ..._ II com ques, e e ne es a. pas en:nuyees ong1..1·smps , · 

As in f}lail.,et • s tragedy, the o _pening scene sho\va 

Syphax. holcling in his hanrl So.Phontsbe' s lettt:;r to Masslnisse, 

who had been a l .. ive.1 of Syphax for) Sophonisbe • s hand, 111 which 

letter she as!:rn mercy for herself a.ml her husband. if 

Cirthe falls, as it seems· likely to do. While Mairet 

piotureo Sophon1sbe as somewhat ·asharned of deceiving a 

loving hua_band, Voltaire ha.a he1., prove, to her Otvn 

satisfaction at lea-at, that she lms not becm (Us loyal 

to him, and beg to folloTn h1m to clea th~ All that she 

aslta is safety from Rome,, and 1n reply to his Jblt ter 

accuen.t1on.s of affection for Mnesinisae and unfaithfulness 
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to him, her husband, she answers, 

0 Massinisse m' aimai t et j 'aimaio ma P.:1-tria " 
,re vous donna.1 u:ia·mn.1n1 prenez encor.'- ma via ,1,2. 

but he, orrlering her from hia sight, rushes out into 

the battle to end it all. 

Nevertheless it is the king who, in spite of 

his an5er, ae he is dying on the battlefield, sends back 

a messenger to clos.e the ba.rr1er bet~veen the palace a.nrl 

Cirthe, thareby talting all poss.ible precautions for 

Sophonisbe's safety. 'Thie messenger, after telling her 

of the death of Syphax and .. the fall of . Cirthe, 51 ves a 

favorable report on the young conqueror \Vho is advancing 

toward the pFi.1ac e, and. SUfSg(rn ta, · 

uFlecl1issez Maes1n1.sse 0 
• II, 2. 

2.a Sophonisba' s companion had advised in Voltaire's 

model and also in the traged.ies by Lee and Thomson. 

Knowing that he ia an ally of Rome ehe fears him 

at first and flees from him, then returns at a most 

auspicious moment, just after Masa1nlsse has raoe1 VtJd from 

a soldier her letter found on the battle-field near where 

.sypha.x +711. 
·urass1nisse is gratlfled that she cons:tdered him 

·worthy of such an appeal and, aa. sli.e is about to fall 

to her knees aslcing that s11a may never como inte the power 
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of 'the Romans, he \7111 no.t allow her to kneel to him, and 

assures her that Si!lCe he is now conquer~')r of C1rthe J 

"Sophonisbe en tous 11et~x est to~jours souveraln~". 
II,5· 

In reply to the urging of her companion who hopes for 

the marriage of hex· mistress and Mass1n1ase. she says that) 

though her prid.e end love could thus be sa.tisfied and she 

might,, 

t.i Arracher aux Roma.ins 1 'appU1 de leur grandeur", 
II,6. 

yet ahe cannot ·bring he1"self to yield to any such idea. 

At this point she is interrupted by the announcenient 

of the arrival of Lelle to take her as prisoner of Roma. 

Masoinisse, havln.g become her defender, l"efuaes to 

relinquish Sophonisbe,· and L611e consents to let· the 

decision rest Rith Sc1p1on. Thinking 1t over, Massinlsse 

deoicles thn.t he can save her only by malting her hia wife, · 

but she, though confessing enduring affection for her former 

sul tor, refuses, even at the risl:t of her own safety,· to 

consider his proposal. saying that,. as a niece of. 

Hannibal, she shares his enmity toward Rome and therefore. 

cannot accept i.iassinisse, an ally of that hated empire. 

Thereupon ·Mussiniaee, becoming more aml m·:>.re conscious of 

the power \'1hich Rome exerts upon her allies, expresses 

his ha.trod of that empire. This is.the only play 1n 

which Masslnisse turns.against Rome before Sophonlsbe is 



claimed as a. captive. Sophonisbe ia persuaded to agree 

to the marriage for the sake or Carthage, to which city 

Me..sa1n1sse plans to carry her. Tlus idea of flight does 

not appear in Ma.h1e~' s tragedy but in tha play by Melin 

de Saint .... Gelays ~4a.sa1n1ase, coming with such plans, arr1 ves · 

just after the death of Sophonisba. 

Voltaire "a su motiver la precipitation aveo 

laquelle Sophonisbe se remarie. par 1'1dee que le mariage 

est indispensable pour t>1.,evenir sa oa.9tivite. · Cette 

,princesse ne vient plus 0
, as in Mail"'et, 

( 91) 
fa.fro lea d.oux yeux a M:assinia'se". 

u .avec !'intention de 

Masainisse is more deeply impressed with Rome's 

power when, appealing to .his trusted soldiers in hie 

plan to rescue Sophonisba, he finds th.t:it they dare not, 

obey him,, and later ·that he himself is disnrmed at Lelia's 

commanrl. In most' of t.he playH Lelie ia friendly and 

sympathetic to Maaeinlase although they quarrel in the 

traged,y of Saint-Gelays, and almost do so in Thomson• a. 

'In Lee's version of the atory Lelia draws hia sword but 

it is to defend Scipio, who later himself has Masa1n1ese 

disarmed.·· 

Iri all of these plays just o1ted,aa well as Voltaire'~ 

Scipio js more gentle a.nd ltindly than Lalius who is more 



strictly a Roman aol<l1ar 1nflaonoed by c1uty alone, · 

t!Theroa~ in tile othoro 1 eJ<oept Corneille• s in which I ... elie 

replaoeo Soip1or.1 en.tirely, it. 1s Lal1a;« wl10 intercedes 

Turning to So1p1on, as ~\ la.at resort, Maas1n1El80 

plea.de for So phon1aba, re:n1nd1n.g h:tm of the capt! ve 

ma1clen whom he rroed. in Spa:tn; then Maaslniaae implores 

mercy upon her for bis own oak~ and his graa. t love for 

her .. 
But So1pion replies th.a.t, he can only obay tlle 

?till ot the aenata, anrl urges i11m to remoml)er his d1gn1ty 

nnd be worthy of 1t, ao thn.t l!aaa1n1ase, while .atill 

protesting, agrees th?-t ha vv1ll ;r;-el.1.nqu1ah her if he. may 

but aee her f ,or the la.at t:trae. 

Alren.dy bitt,~r a.5a1nat Roa1e, Manaln1sne now regrets 

the day he broke faith with Carthn5e and became a friend. 

to So1p1on, bu.t 1t 1a too lnte no\11 and the fate of 

Sophon1abe resta between bond~i~5a and death, of' which s11e 

glaclly ohoosee tlle lnttc~r. 

Aa Lelia ~e jo:toaa fQr Soi pion 1n tht"3 opleniild 

tr1umpl1 Wh1oh the lr.it tGr is to have ln Rome, Ma ::<;e1n1aao 

rushea 1n c11straugllt exclaiming, 

"La v1ct1ma po.r voua si longbempa d4rat:ree 
S 1 esb offorte ello•tueme: Elle VOU6 eat 11 vree. 
So1g1on, j'a.1 pl\l.S fait qua je n'ava1a prom1s".v,:s. 



Soi.pion receives the news gladly and woulrl congratulate 

.Massinisse on having overcome his weakness but the latter 

refuses him his hand. 

~rust then the door is o·pened and Sopl1onisba 10 

seen, a dagger in llar greaet., whereupon Maasinisse, as 

in Ma.iret' a tragedy, curses Ro.~ae and even Sc1p1on: 

"Detestable Roma.in, s1·1es di ewe qui m • entendent 
Accordent lee faveurs que leo mour~nts damand.ent; 
Je·voisdans. l'ave~ir Sophonisbe ven.5e~u, V,3. 

But Voltaire 
evid.ently wa.s not satisfied tl1at the play nhould end* as 

did Ma1ret's, with Massinisse left, by the Romans, alone 
1Before the body of Sophonlsbe, but has· I4assin.isse, in 

:• 

their prese1i.ce, fall beside her, as in Thomson' a ,d1.,ama, 

dyin5 ~rom poison which he had previously taken. And 

·Scipion, admiring the courage of both M:asslnisse and 

Sophonisbe says, 

"Ils sont morts en Romalns. 
Grands d.ieuxt pu1ss6-je un jour, ayant dompte 

Carthage; 
Quitter Rome et.· la vie avec meme courage!" V,3. 



POIZA'X 

during th(; Hena:tsaance aml the later period. of revara1on 

to the clnsaion.l, as reoently a.a in \l:HJ the Com6d1e-F.ranoa1se 
(92) ) "s \\ presented a i ophon1abe lJy Alfr~rl Po1zat, a modern French poet 

who, as Lo.lou naya 
11 oomr.>oaa bncore dea tragecUes selon le 

( 9:;) 
modele -clasflique 11

• 

Deplorine; the discont1nuat1on of the uoc of the ohorue 1 

"Notre trag~t11e, d6pourvue cl 'un elem(')nt esaentlel a lr:t.. 

traged1e. .1e veux parler du chcaur .... ~ • • reotai t un 5enro 
( ;)4) ' 

b11tard 0 
1 · a.ml vrooeeds to innR:e uae of '· t 1n hio ()Wn. play 

as did Melin dr:> E"'c":l.1nt-Q:elays &ntl Montchreetlen :tn. the 

e1xteenth century. 

It ·1a qu.lta 1ntarestlnf::; to m>te that#, thou5h t .. he 

latoat in n9pearanoe. Po1zat * ~"Sophon1 al)1.{' rosomblaa in 

several particulara these oldest Frtmoh versions of the 

story, (lnd that in the \HJoc·of the chorus ha hn.s accompllah~d 

somethin5 t>Vhich icl no intervening "Sophonisba.n, )l.'lf:l been 
at.tempted~ ,· 

Judglng from the graa t s1m1la:r1 ty in the 1na1ilent·a ot 
tbe ea.rl1ent and most recant 0 So~'hon1sbn.n, and. fr·:'.>m the fact 



that. in neither of them does the chorus confL1e itself to 
. . ~95) . 

those *' sujets plus vagues et plus generaux' · which are ' 

typical of the chorus in Montohrestien's drama, but assists 

in carrying the thread of the story, it seems very probable 

that, ill this tragedy, Poiza t·· has been largely influenced by 

Melin de Sriint-Gela.ya and by <ireek tragedy, the latter's model. 

Poi~at ht'l.S used the Livy story with not only the 

additional incidents, which Melin de Saint-Gelaya borrowed 

from Appian but also those which he himself has dev1~ed,,;, 

often developing them more fully. 

For example, the opening speech in the play io a.n 
inquiry by·sophoniabe about her son. This character, invented 

by Malin de Saint-Gelays ia, howover, mentioned by h:tm only 

once whon Sophoniabe feeling tlia.t death is near entrusts 

to her faithful nourrice that which is dearest to her 

heart. her child. 

Not until we come to Poizat do we again find Bophonisbe 

a mother. In this play the author ha.a introduced into.the 

character of Sophonisbe more conflicts of passions and of 

duties by making her at once faithful to her youthful · 

love, a clevoted mother, and a wife more considerate· of 

the king, who is her husband and the father of her·cnild. 

The scene then oontinue~as in Saint-Getays,with 



. the oonvers.tt1on· bet~veen Sophonisbe and her conficlan~ 

, shov11ng their anxiety over the outcome of the battle 

age.inst .Eome in. which' Sypha.x .. is erigaged 1 when the 

·king l11maelf returns, 1ia in. Corneille, with nevva that, 

although pre~ct1cally defeated' in battle, ho has been: 

most' fortuna.te in receiving an offer of peace and an 

alliance v.ri th Ro:ne. ·Sophonisbe 1 while willing, as in 

Voltaire, to die with him in a final defense of Cirta, · 

finds the very ldea of such an alliance ivi th the enemy 

of Ca1?th8~ge. repugnant. The ldng, accusing her of wishing 

his death and tha success of Masainlaae, his former rival, 

whose' love she aclini ts having sacri f'iced in marrying tor 

Carthage's SEke, pleads in vain tor her lovo, than rus.11es 

· out sayine;, 

"Ad1eul Me crn1gnez plus de me revolr vivant".II,2. 

Sophonisbe feels guilty the'*t she cannot give- to 

. Syplv':lX the J.ove he ao muon craves since her feeling for hii;n 

haa become most kindly':and, in spite of their political 

differences, ~s she has tolrl. Sypha .. x" befor.e, 

"son· coour attendri 
·Ne salt plus diatinBuer le pere du mar1. 
·Et trouvant en man fils olus d 'un trait de 

: ' '· ~ < - I voua-meme 
Ne peut hair en voua tout ce qu 1 a.1lleura 11 

a1me". I, 2; . · 

But,whlle faithful to her husband, her lovo for Maas1n1sse 
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has .never ceased. 

Juat then a messenger arr1ves and', brer.:.thless, 

tells· them l:,hat Syphax,' attempting to a.ttack Lias.a1nisse 

. h°imaetr: has· been su~rou.nded and, th.oµgh fig~tlag. bra.vely; 

'iplonge et dis?a.ra.tt · 
Comme un nageur sans force au seln de 1 ea.u ., 

. profonde" I ,4. 
A seoond niesaenger. brings word ,of the. fall or Ci:r•tit and. 

:·' ,· ··.· 

urges them to'flYt but 1t is impossible to escape. 

·.At· first unciffactec1 by her companion'· s ·urging 

h.av1ng her chlld torn from her, nnd th~ p:.nalbili ty · 

thatby winnlng Ma~iS.lt1isao· .she might better· the fortune 

of CartliagG•, finally persuade Sophont abe to at tempt to
1

. 

win him. 1 

Meanwhil(!J Ma.asi~isae· confides, to h.ts companion tha.t 

not the love of power nor the desire to regain his 

kingdom, but the .love of Sophonisbe ha.a driven him to 

enter this v1ar and ally himself witb Rome, and he 1s loth 

'to believe.his companion who assures hlm t,hat Ronte will 

not ylleld. but willuclema.nd Sophonisbe as a captive. · Almost 

convinoecl, Massini.sse feels· hope nearly Bone and 1s about 

to leave, v1hen Sophonisbe timidly ~pproaches him~plea.ding not 

to let her ~.ome into the Romana' power. 



ifaasinisse protests his undying love for her,. to 

which aha replies tha.t she is unworthy or hie love, having 

previously been unfa1 tht'ul to ·him and now, by aclm1 t ting 

her a·rrection, is ·breaking faith with her husband.. Aa .or1ea 

of 

"Y1ve Saipion", II,3, 
are heard, ha insists that in order to ·save her,' 

"Je ne voia qu.*un moy:en qui me aerait tres doux, 
, . . .. " r.!a· Bophonisbe, 11 fa.ut que ja so1s votre opou.x • II ,2. 

And oa.111ng his solcUera as v1i tneasea, he vows that, cho 1:1Sing 

Sophonlsbe as his wife, he will defend her against all 'odds. 

In the meantime Scip1on has learned of the marriage 

and, after praising ?Iaeainissa ·and marvelling at the· ape.ad 

.: ::wl th. whicn tle ·~a.a IY .. tshed the· battle before Cirta and 

occupied . the cit.y 1 he aa'rcastioa.lly ·compares with 1 t the 

success of his.~ttaok tipon tho heart of the queen. 

M.a.ssiniaae, however, is in no joking moocl and, having 

·sworn to defend Sophoniaba,1s·.rea.dy to do so even against 

Sc1p1on'.. He reviews his serv1caa to Rome and pleads 

· that he be granted So phon1abe for his reward. She, 

,having ov~rhaard their conversation, herself appeals to 

Sc1p1on, reminding him of his reputation for kindness· 
not 

to captives, and a.aka that she be"·snatohed from Maas1n1ase 

a second time. Whereupon sc.1p1on. first:_aaying that 

ne .is bound to aot in acoordanoe with the wishes of the 



senate, .r;n..unmona Syph.e.x, 1n obn.lna, news of wi1oao det;.th 

he.cl· p1~evioualy 'been bro~fsh.t~ to hor. 

Polzat, 'l<vh11e not m;.1tt!n.g · Syph? .. x fall· in bn.ttle, as 

d9 Mn.lret. Lee. nnd Voltair1:>, no rloubt ha.a 1ntroduoed the 
false rt:.tport 1n orc1or that, a.n !~ia!rat eug5aato.t 0 le pau.ple 

ne t.,rot.rvnt poir1t estrange qiie Sophon\obe eUt eleux maria 
' ( 7;~} 

vivantr~ 0 • Srm.red· tho odium of mt:l .. r:r:1y1ng a second time 

v.11tho~it an inquiry m1 to her huab$r.nd's fate, aa aha does ln 

the aarU.<n:~ plo.yn, Sophon1sbe' a chara.oter is mora 1n accord 
w1th m1dern feeling. Tho aame may be said of Mnnainisse 
who no longer demands t:;at the wife of Sy9hnx at Qnoe l)ocoue 

h1B br, .. r1t3 • 

with ehame, she stamls epeechlean before him... But Syphnx, 

ennoble~ by hio aelf-aacrifioe aayst 

nv.tvez heureu.sa aveo ?ila.asinisaa 0
, III, 4 1 

ot affection beoauae of hf.}r aeaond marriage, then adds in 

fn.rewell, 
0 i1e o~(le a mon nosttn et voun, eutvez le vStre?" 

!!I,4. 
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Tuia aU.ght but ha.9py change is an instance of Po1zat• a 

endeavor to humanize the oft-repeated. story and thus raake it 

more aooeptabie to a·modarn audience. 

Po1zat, like Uelin de Salnt-Gelaya and Montchl1 est1on, 

mentions the ir1fluence of Destiny, while Mail''et, stressing 

it even more, makes it the controlling force. 

Before Sypha.x; a captive for her sake yet pardoning 

her, S9phonisbe realizes that She has misjudged him and 

says, 
0 Mon coeur tl' a. pas pu a' empE!oher de l ·' aimer 0

• 

IV, a. 
And, although she a.drnita to her companion that she adores 

1'... ' 

Massiniese, she seos that, except by c::1eath, she cannot 

fail to be disloyal to on~ of them~ 

, In reply to 1~Iaosinisse, who comes intencUng to· 

ca1'*ry her to safety, a. course whioh he 9lans in Melin. 

de Saint-Gelaye and in Voltaire, arriving too late in 

the first, in the .second. being prevented by the RonH1ns, 

'\Te connals uno vole obscure et aouterraine 
Qui: m 'assure un depH.rt plus digne d 'uae rei~!.:(', 

. IV,i~ 

but he ir:; so preoccupled that he does not catch tl1e 1·u11 

intent of her words. 

After ha leaves the chorus seeks to know her 

plans and finally c1--1es, 

"O o1el t vous songerliez a boire la clgue! 0 

IV, 2. 
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Then entrusting he1., child to the nourrice who, in sp1 te 

or her desi~e to die with har mistress, must carry him 

to Carthag&, .Sophonisbe drinks pb1son leaving ror 

Mas r.in1 sz e t.ne 
1 
mossage· that• 

"Dans la tombe, o~ tout ~ 1 idea11se 11 , 
Je oourrai le revoir et l'~lmer sans ... u · remords • IV, 3. 

Arriving in ha.~te, to carry her to safety, Maasiniaae 

finds himself too lat·e, just a.a in the tragedy of Melin de 
' 

Saia t;...,Gelays, and Scipion who has come up, as in both 

Appian and. Melin de Sa.int-:-Gelays • says that his army shall 

· form her escort to the tomb for, 

"Elle m~ritait d'epouser un Roma.inn. IV, ; • 

. ' 



CONCUJSION 

Of the Sophonisba story wh1ch Faguet says is 

"peut-~tre le sujet de tra.gedie le plus ex91o1te sur 
( 96) 

tous lea theatres"• it is 1nter·est1ng to note that in all 

the dramas stud.led., except two English plays, the treatment 

la much the same, with occasional addition of inolnenta 

and the emphasis sometimes on.one character and then again 

on another. 

Six French tragedies on this theme are lncludeci. in 

this study, two from the sixteenth century, those of 

Melin de Sa.1nt.-Gelays and Montchreat1en, Qne by Mairet which, 

after a vrjry different version by Corneille, was remade by 

Voltaire, and, finally, one, in the· twentieth cent.ury, by 

Poizat, in which the chorus, found in the sixteenth century 

dramas, reappears. 

In,add1tion three English plays by Marston, Lee, 

and. Thomson have been studied. 

Allof these dramas, both French and English, except 

those by Marston and Lea, which show the romantic tendency 

preva1l1ng in England, are strictly classical. 

Th~ variations in the character of Sophonisba occur 

according as stress is placed on love or patriotism. In-

fluenced by the latter, in the plays by Saint-Gelays, 



M:ontchrestien, Corneille• Thom.son and Volta.ire;; in 

the lnst even more fiercely patriotic than in history~ 

aha stru135las against love in: the tragedies by Marston 

an<l Mairet in both of which she finally sacrifices all 

f'or her country; whereas Lee and Poizat malr.e love 

completely control her aations,-the latter adding 

mother love-IDal!f3S, her a somewhat more; complex 9haracter., 

The test w1th Masein1s~a is his reaction to 

Rome's demand that he give up his wifo. He changes 

from a subm:tssive ally of Rome in the plo.ys by Sa1nt-Gelays'• 

}Jiontchrest1.en, Corneillet Marston, and Poizat> yielding 

!n:,the two earliest with scarcely a atruge;le, to tho . 

more noble lovor in the tragedies by Malret 1 Lee, Thomson 

and Voltaire 111 which, turning against Rome, in the la.st' 

even embracing the cause of Carthage, deep.airing ho dies, 

Poizat' s twentieth century drama pictures Ma.snlnissa., .·~ 

faithful and self ... sncrificing lover, becoming under the 

influence of the sixteenth century trage,rUes s a. aubmissi ve 

Roman su'b,jeot. 

The ohare.cter or ByplllUI, a. .·Jealous nuspand, varies 

from the embodiment of revenge,in the earlier plays, to 

magnanimity in the twentieth century drarua. In the. 

t:ragc:d1es by J:,1a:inet, Lee, a.nd Voltv.1-~e. 1 -he 1s killed, in 



battle whereas, 1n all,Jthe others, lle 1a m~u1e prisoner 
• a.11(1 tnkes ~Us revenge by warning tho Romans of Sophon.isbn a 

1nt'luen.ae 1 in all except in Poi za. t' a, w11er~}, ·9n.rtlon1ng 

S<>Phon1sba, he sacrifices hi.me(;)lf for bar hc*lp[>1ll<?HHJ. 

Soipio, ivho in Corneille's drama. 1s roplaoe(l by 

Leliua, 1a. th(::l embo{liment of a Roman general and va.r1ea 

but slightly. .Somewbat kindly in. the plflys by Sa.int-Gelays. 

Corneille hnd Thomson, in the last callec:l ngentle So1p10 1
•, 

he ia a tern and pi t11eas in the tragedies by Montchr•est1an, 

Marston, Lee,. lfa,irat, Volta.ire and Po!ze .. t, although in the 

lnat ~ he ia aomev;bn t remorseful over the a1'x-row he ha.a 

caused. his friend, a develo:pment wh1oh is qui t;,e moclern. 

The history of Sopl1oniaba, embodytl.:ng a. struggle 
beti11een passion and pa tr1'i.)tinra, ~s Utlder·gone a grn.d.ual 

ohan5e as it ha.a been tJ:lGJnted _by dramat1ats from tlliJ 

a1xteenth to twent1eth century·. E..'ltoapt1ng in Corneille' e 

tragedy, - and even there love· dominntea tl1e suborrtinate 

ohnraotera, - love hae ·gradually supersadecl the patriotic 

element. Tlla greatest ohange hes bean, ho-.'iever , .. · that the 

characters, which. in tha enrlier dra.:11aa, aro like puppets 

aot1n5 in .1'as9onse to tl1e Jerk of a str1n8» h~wa been 

bumenized, until, w1 th mother love nnd C:"lnsequei1t rl')spact 

ror conju5a.l vows Hdded to the Q()llfU.ot betwe<m pasaj .. on 

and patriotism. the twentieth century version h'"1a become 



a. much more complex problem of passions and du ties. 

Thomson giveo as the reason for. select1on of this 
(97) 

stibj~ct the gr~at simplicity of the story. In spite 

of hfs choice and that of other such authors.as Corneille 

und· Voltaire, the story of Sophonisba, so.famous for her 

patriotism, to whlch she sacr1f1oea her lover, her husband·, 

and even life itself, 0 n'a pu fournir et ne fourin1ra 

peut ... @tre jamaia n la tr~gedie'une herolne vraiment digne 

·d'elle-m&rue sous i•1n.fluence de cette fats.lit~ qui nesa 
... '· .. ( 98) 

s1 lourdement sur sa.. tris.'t.e et glorieuse existence. 11 
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Racine se prol1osa, avec son sens ex.qu1s et sa 

coimaiast.mce profonde de l 'art et de la 1 po6sie antiques, 

d t~n,. 1mpr6gner une pot§s:te r!ui doi t un de ses principaux 

cha,r~es au se.ntiment (lu romaiiesque. Le Francais eat 
1 

1noorrig1blomcmt romanesque. CLest sa marque ••••• ~ . • · •.• 

Cependant. aon ldee prerniere. avai t eta d 'adapter 

le theatre grac a le. scene franqaise et a. il dut' j 

abano.onnor · quelque temps ce pro jet pour venlr combattre" 

Corneille sur' son p:r.opre terrain, celu1 de l 'His to ire 

romaine, 11 y revi11t le plus vita· qu'll put a.vec 

Iph:tgen1e et Phedra. . . . . • • . . . • • · 

Notre trae;edie, depourvue cl 'un element esse:ntfel . a la tra.ge(Ue, je veux parler d.u choo ur constitue a la. 

fois par l'a.mbiance lyriqua qu'tl cr~e et, ·1a presence de 

la foule, reetait un genre batar'd. Q,uelque dix ans aprea, 

Racine tenta, dans Athfille surtout, dt"3 restaurer 1a. 

tra.ged le int~grale, envelop pee par las omles lyriques rlu 

oh~ ur.et rendue a son sens roligieux. 

Poiza.t, Le Symbolisme, p. 2.2. 


